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Informal announcement has previously been 
made of the necessity for an increase in tele
phone toll rates in New York State to provide 
part of the additional revenue needed to meet 
the Company's urgent requirements. 

Schedules covering the new rates for toll 
service have been filed with the Public Service 
Commission, Second District, and will become 
effective September $1, 1920. 

In general, the new schedules provide for an 
increase of 5c. per call for all toll calls between 
points in New York State, outside the City of 
New York, up to and including a distance of 
40 miles. Beyond 40 miles the toll rates re
main substantially as at present i 
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Burnt communities and towoi of les*. 
thaa 8,000 population benefit In 4 very 
large part by the public health .an* 
community welfare work of the Amerll 
eah Red Grow* Almost »H &t the 
3,e00 Red Cross chapters' hp* mm 
rami section* In their territory, "Ejben*-
lore the Bed Cfrossf,<Rural Service. 

Briefly, the purpose Of Bluml S*r»-
lee is to assist people to get out *>t llfe-
more health, wealth and happiness. In 
this purpose public health Instruction 
and general educational progress at 
both children and adults play a big 
part. 

Recreation is found to be one of the 
biggest needs jn rural Ufa There I* 
lack of sufficient, play-ltfe for the <*|i|l-
dren and social life for* «ie adult*. 
Picnics, pageant** debating clubs, 
baseball leagues, community singing 
and other social events which bring 
the people of surrounding communities 
together have been organized and car* 
rted on under the guidance* of Red 
Cross rural workers to'great advan
tage. Int many Instances solving; rec
reational problems and getting people 
together proves to be the awakening 
of the community to other conditions 
whjch may be improved by united 
action, • — •«*««**•«•*, 

As a result of community- organic 
faon, townships In which1 there hfld 
been neither plans nor interiest In 
community progress have beWorgoii-
teed to work together with the unified 
purpose of bringing their community 
up to the most enlightened sstnndortlJi, 
Lecture and musical entertainment 
courses have been started as ft result 
of community meetings, as well as cir
culating libraries, Red Cross schools of 
instruction In Home Nursing, Carp of 
the Sick and First Aid, In the larger 
towns the need for restrooms and pub» 
lie comfort stations is being met, Play* 
grounds for the: children' have been 
established and recreational actlvitlea 
worked oqt for thp year, 

In order thai there may be concerted 
effort In carrying on the pro*rriuns of 
the various welfare agencies In the 
rural districts, lied Cross Rwrnl Serv
ice helps the organizations already on 
the ground. .'1,'h.e main object of the 
service Is to lend a hand everywhere 
and take the lead only where neee* 
sary. 
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Rann-dom Reels 
By HOWARD L. RAJNN 
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THE ELECTRIC STOVE 

THE electric stove Is a successful 
device whicli prevents the house

wife from being: overcome by theheat 
and baked to the dull, reddish brown 
aspect of the Arapahoe squaw. A 
woman can stand in front of art elec
tric stove all day and run It with one 
hand, while beating up a sponge cake 
with the other, and still remain a s 
cool and collected as a refrigerator 
car. In fact, the oBly person who is 
liable to become overheated when be 
looks at one of these stoves is a hus
band who has just figured the meter 
rate with a pencil stub and a sinking 
heart, 

Man cannot realize what the intro
duction of the electric stove means to 
woman, because he has never posed 
in front of a soft-coal range for eight 
hours in succession, trying, to prepare 
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plexlon, like uuto tne over-ripe toiuaio, 
a l l due tp a steel range which w a s 
not content with trying to cook what 
it carried inside. 

The electric stove does not have t o 
be fed kindling In the form of cobs, 
but Is operated by a simple button, 
which turns on the heat and the me* 
ter at one and the same time. This 
meter Is very fnst on Its feet, and ft 
is a painful sight for a frugal husband . 
to watch It turn over and devour 
watts and kilowatts In a reckless and 
prodigal mnnner. It does not cost any 
more to cook a thick beefsteak on a n 
electric stove than it does to buy the 
steak In the first place, and after the 
oven has become thoroughly heated 
It will remain in that condition so long 
as nobody wants to use the heat. 

If some way could be devised t o 
turn hack the surplus beat generated 
by an electric stove into the meter, and 
get credit at the end o f the month, 
wore people would use it without a 
sense of dark, chilly foreboding. 
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Builds Neat- in Safe Place*. 
' A species of swift builds nests 
which are composed of a gelatinous 
secretion from the glands Inside the 
mouth. These nests are edible and 
are a very popular delicacy In the 
Orient. They are built in cup shape 
ind are attached to the .face of the 
•nek in perilous places, making the 
ntherlng of them a rather danger-
'i« occupation^ 

ft DoM Not Coat Any Mor« to Cook a 
Thick Beefsteak t h a n It Doea t o 
Buy the Steak in the First Place. 

enough food to keep a family of eight 
children from eating the upholstering 
off of a- hair sofa. The old-fashioned 
cook stove, with, sloping legs and con
cave stomach, lias caused thousands 
of women to regret having given up 
teaching country school and entering 
upon matrimony with one eye closed. 
Nobody has ever determined the num
ber of heat units thrown oft* by one of 
these stoves on a peaceful summer 
day when the air Is vibrant with the 
melody ot birds and the thermometer 
Is running around the track with its 
tongue out. We do know, however; 
that many a man has come home at 
aoon, only to be greeted by a wife 
miiii straight hair and carmine com-

Y Ol' kn«H\ other day when I tella 
you bouta go een dat restaurant 

ami make a., waiter" mad dreenka too 
inowha <-oft>e? \Vell, lasa night I 
Invita m.v frien go weeth me eeft dat 
place. 1 no lika dat waiter and he 
no lika me, too. so I feegure was 
gooda idee gett'a preety hungry so 
could eata everything before he hava 
time for faka back to da cook. 

But I tink my frien getta leettle 
deesgust. He say, "VVot'S matter, 
Pietro, you eata too queeck?" He 
tella the I getta Indlgest eef eata so 
fast- I say wot's deefrehce—eef eata 
queeck getta indlgest, and eef no eata 
aueeck I am still htuiw*, 

My frien s a y I should geeva" tip for 
da waiter when w e stoppn eat and 
go home. I was een dn fleeter one 
time when h e tip and I no like ver 
mooch. So I tella my frien mebbp 
was bests Idee just skid leetle bite 
But you know I gotta wrong Idee' 
bouta wot w a s djtt tip when my frien 
explninn weeth. me, SO I tella heetn 
alia right eef dat waiter no taka my 
food back to dn cook I tip heenj and 
eef he do I h i t heem. 

I aska my frien wot w a s bests wny 
for tip. He sny when pay for da 
food geeva waiter feefty cents for tip. 
But when tve was feenlsh I geeva 
ten cents and tella bi-em was jasta 
leetle skid. 

But I tink l ie try getta fresh weeth 
me. I danno. Jusa before we leaven 
dat place he breenga leetle bowl wot's 
fill weeth water. I ask my frien wot 
was dat for and he soy washa da feen-
ger een. And rlghta queek I am sorry 
I geeva dat waiter ten cents. You 
know, dat son-of-a-gun breenga water 
for wash een but he never show up all 
night weeth da soap. 

Wot you tink? 
-, ^> 

Bio Industrial Growth. 
Products of Industrial plants in Dau

phin county, Pennsylvania, Increased 
more than $100,000,000 in Value Jn 
three years, and In 1918 aggregated 
almost a quarter of a billion dollars, 
according to a summary ot reports ls> 
sued by the statistical bureau of the 
Pennsylvania department of internal 
affairs. The greatest advance was In 
the value of the metal products, the 
county engaging heavily In the manu
facture of munitions during the war 
and Showing a value of $168,000,000 In 
metals produced or fabricated In 1018. 
One of the remarkable features of the 
county's industrlnl development Is the 
growth of the chocolate and candy in
dustry, with- products valued at $20,-
000,000 In 1918. a huge gain In three 
years. Value of footwear and.clothing 
produced Is given at more 0 a n $o,-
000,000 per year, aud anthracite coal 
$3,000,000. 
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Miss King, « popular "movie" «ui 
hat bean *m I* aome vary l*r|jf#:'|Hf« 
duetlent. She la hfown i f *m 'Mi 
Caifferni«*a anthualastlc horaawem** 
ind la an axpart owlmmar, t*[* 
oomblnad with htr unusual b«auty, 
hai oalnexi for htr, niiny admlrare. . 
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lurried. *ot%' -Iiitt';; w*(M$ ''iW«mi(*,< 
trol of our witter **p&\&'fo:$$tt 
and chlorinaUon, and pf ouj? ml^ j 
plies by fb|id r«f«»at«Ooa *wsfn| 
eiijstt wilt, and th« toSfcihg 
iitla b*<;tertolo«1»«y «a»* Hy" 
teurlxatloo, has re«hte«I oat1 
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ease of Its dri*d. aod It fr aepwfciflr,.*^ 
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- H i l ^ ' W ot t̂W* rtotheteak* 
cure and ff^dlng of tpelr bable*-'i 
tb* coartr îBt mt »ilk supplfr 
womleriulty ,r#d>j&« tW .Infant. 
tMlty* AIMI, In fcttt* iti« *««« 
the public *t i^tarda the baent* 
hublt* of dlace«*i>rpduotDf ecnqaui 
tb« w*y« an* m^,w wift* a 
aw tmn«nitfe* tt&i on* ip#r«Mi I* i 
otber, b*n. t#«*l*d^ W «*«&£• 
Ing our rl#ath,rat« flrom #ei»rl*t'4 
typhoid fever and dlpbtbirla, 

• T O 0 D *hoe« eover a nioUKude <ti 
\Jf defect* lr» the maUer-df ft*«( .w 
«very* woi««ui wnuU to'lia'vu her,<i«vn 
feet .as naltirally pretty t* pwitln*.; 
J\nd It l» "imi â n ensy ta*k lo brlii* 
feet long «ll»tlgtjired l»y>o»i«HR»J enl-
ion«t»s int« the' i>lnlc'att«i white u«d 
perfect formtS^nt tut bare intended, 

The first filing |o do, however, J* to hmnm <* ^ $mm,( ^tU 
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JUNIOR RED CROSS 
ACTIVE IN EUROPE 

Garden seeds for Polish orphan*, 
milk for anaemic Greek babies, cnr. 
penters' tools for Cxedio-SiovitMnn 
cripples—these are oiily a f ew of the 
gifts that young Americans are s«|Jd 
ing to the wur-crushed children of the 
Old World. 

Through the Junior Red Cross the 
boys and gir ls of the United Slate* 
are giving a freah start in life fo little 
war orphans scattered all over Europe, 
They have set up orphans' bon.es fn 
France, school colonies in Belgium and 
Montenegro, nml day schools In Al
bania. ^ 

They are sending doxeMi o f young 
Syrians, Montenegrins, and AlbHijians 
to American colleges in Constantinople 
and Beirut, and maintaining more than 
a hundred orphans of French JWluleiH 
at colleges and trade schools. In or
phanages and farin sdioolt tip and 
down the peninsula of Italy' there are 
nearly 50O|ward« o f American, Juniors, 

Last winter a thousand French chil
dren from the inadequate shetterg of 
the devested regional Were sent 6y t h e 
Junior Bed Cross to spend ttie cold 
months In warmer part* of France, 
At the same time five thousand little 
Belgians were having a hot lunch every 
day at Junior Rpd Cross achooj can 
teens. 

American schodl children hslve al<-
r"eady raised something like a million 
dollars for these enterprises, and they 
are still hard at work. 

In Chins, through campaigns of e d 
ucation, the Junior Itetf Cross t s help* 
ing to combat widely prevalent blind
ness stid cholera, 
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A VWror hi » , «««««* .*H*' 
trying to eonrtoee m Inbabiteit 
the imnesty at tlw tows be barf 
front, hut, failing to taw** Itftt b 
tbtti if wits mot* m tils* any' 
place, thought to thlww It *y *i 
t|if fol!6wlng ipcWeat. .W$tf latl 
j *A l«iy flrieisAof&hd.9miM% ., 
(ilutt hung her dntinowd brace^t w l 
lamp-post ,ln o^r "town a»4 hft/.1. 
there Jop about, two b«ar*, F l M t f i 
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"Ho; th« I.mp-f»e».r ftpllSd 
visitor.—I-oooon T^litts. 
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RED CROSS RELIEF 
IN CENTRAL EUROPE 

^WlMERM/^. 
Oil BONO ' 

But for timely assistance o f t h e 
American Bed Cross during ( h e Isst 
year, a large proportion of the 2SO.OOO.-
000 population of the Balkan $tates 
might have starved or perished from 
disease or oxposure. .Six million dol
lars worth of food, flothfng and medi
cal supplies have been sent to t h e Bal
kans—rftoumahla, Bulgaria, Albnhla, 
Montenegro, Serbia, Bosnia and Greece 
-r-since the begltinlngr of Bed Cross re-> 
lief operations In Central ISurop"e, 
while millions of dollars worth o f |oOd 
alone has heea sent to the needy In 
these States. 

The money expended by t h e Red 
Cross In this stricken portion o f Eu
rope has been used t o set up hospltalSj 
orphanages, dlSpeossi'teK. mobile medi
cal units and to help in the general re-
cogstruetion o f devastated areas. Anierv 
lican tractors and other farming Imple*. 
tnents have been spot to the agTicul* 
tiiral-reiloha where atld has been giv
en In plowing; the land. 

By the l sa t of th i s year probably 
al t American Red Cross agencies ad-
rolnlstertng relief in Central Europe 
will have vithdri!*nv By that time, i t 
I s believed, the people will have «p-
proaehed a normal s tate o f living and 
will be able through tnelr Own agencies 
whieh the Bed Croa* has hftltMHl m 
u p to provide for themselves. 
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lish walklnK boot style for/^a^tlme *>* Wfhjfly. 
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People with foot trouble would flni 
comfort If they wore open sandals it 
the house with s tocking over flat 
feet.i 
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What the Sphinx Sayt 

By Newton Ntwkfrfc. 
"X0& majt 
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